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Pass along the Boulevards ofPaîsflo a fine ctning in June or

August--give yourself up, a passive listener, a silent spectator,

" ail eye and car," to the sights and sound-permit the loftiest and

tnost familiar associations to confederate harmoniously in; your1

unind, nor, after fixing your eyes on thesunset illuminitions of the

towers of Notre Dome, disdain te cast a furtive glance on the

wooden pillars cfdt1Eguiiigettes ut yor feetZ6iûeiider ydtiëlf'

wholly te the influence of the season, and say if you could have

spentt snbe an hour in any city of the world save Paris. It is not

that the air is balhy and that the heavens are clear, for further

south, oni the beach of PaILerno or ou the mole of Naples you

îriglitbreathe a still kindlier atmôspherd, and -move under the

light of a still sereier sky ; yet, though nature is as prodigal of

lher gifts to Sieily as to France, and huminan mirth rises as readily

at the tales of the improvisatore as at the contortions of the Scara-

mouch, in i wat other city, anong what other people, could wre

hope te fini tbis riotous exuberance of human enjoyment-.tbis

dlushed and feverish excitement-this salient elasticity of spirit, so

readily adapted to all toues, and breaking into a chanson a Loir, a

laugh ai Lthe drolleries of Iarlequin, or an emruete at the Porte St.

Martin, with the same Protean versatality ?
.Wak iin any direction within or without the barriers-listen to

the muirth arounid you, whether it proceeds from patrician or pie-
bianl lips-stand in its shops or churches, and France, 1aris-the

gaity, the frivolity, the sentiment wide but .shallow of that city,

colour:every thing around you. These groups, promenading slowly'

-along, pauxsiing at intervals te bandy ajoke or criticise a passer-by

-thlat elderly gentleman seated in the chair before you, vith the

journal in bis haîd-thmese booths, eneieled by so -many rows Of
zpturned fences-these venders of fruit and lemonade, the modest

purveyors to the moderate enjoyments of the miiddle and loier

classes-tliat thougitful youth, iwith his shirt collar thrownx open,

.and bat à lajeune rance-these personages, one and al, are they

not the very creatures of the soi--the indications, as weli as

the cause, of their balf-artificial society--true autethones with

golden grasshoppers in their liait? Thgat priest who ofliciates ut

the altar, wio saunters pastyou with a more worldIly eye and better..

fcd appearance than usually squares with our notions of sa-

cerdotal abstinence---that confiseur, who presents you with your

bonbons with ut air of confidental politeness whieh would have

softened ithe. ronghness Of Johnson and flattered.the vanity of

Cieswifeld-that itinerant venderof toys and ribbons, who en-

treats your attention to his wares witi a niodest but insinuating

carnestîxess, whihI at last extorts a gratified look froi you if you

are churlisi cnough to pass on without acknowledging his request

in any more substantial form-thîat fair tmodiste, who to your iife

ov daughter (ifvou are favoured with such blessings by Hlcaven)

uifolts the silken miracles of ber.cartons iwith a delicacy, an case,

a salient grace, a glibstretie fluency-that blomning grisette, who
hands you.an .jee btha would have gratified the palate of Lucullus

or Alpicius-thesecrowds infte cafes, in lite theatres, in the Mai-

sons de Jeu, in the Champ de Mars-the wit, the intellect, tht ge-

nius, th.pleasure of Paris-movinxg figures, transacting a part and

.fatlfxlling a. pcriod-waves of human existence, briglhtening and

Irgakintg untider. the saine glimpse of light-dimî processions of life

on. more comupreiensive arras thaîn any that D'ypres' looin ever

eqvered with is dumb mimicry of earthly joy or sufrering--this

great. panorama, eternity in a state of transition-are they not indi-

gelous, by the iecessity of titir nature, te the spot in which they

are found ? The air and heart of man here act and react with per.

fect iartiony on cach other. li St. Petersburg there is no adapta-

'tion of this ind ; every thing is transferred or reproduced-every
thng, save.its government, is at second hand ; its manners are a
revivalof the etiquette of the. Bourbos-it§literature is an imita-

iuxn of foreign schools-its musit (which; however, appears to us

worthy. of.çIl connendation) is an importution-frou La Scala, or

the Acadqmie Royale de nMusique-its architecture, with afew.ex-

ceptionxs, desiged hy strangers, (and these in some instances are

ad mtirable,) isan admnistutre Of styles iithout a stuflicieit -refercee
1e ellimate or. purpose--the domesand cupolas of the Bosphoris
agling, ilike triuiphxaxit coquiettes,.thie demnure pretensions of stuc-

cu': pilisters and plaster friezes.

Tlhie' first.point which strikes the stranger onis arrivai at Peters-

burg, is the predoninance of the milittry over the civie dress. So

iumixernus are the uniforis, frou the plain simple eloak f the subl-
alterî iu the line, te the showy cont or tinsejled jacket of the Cos-
sCk or iluln, that wie.could imagine that ire wiere present in aux
extensive enccamupnenit rather than in the capital of a country, the

cînporaurmu of its productions, and the sent of its gvernmnent. In
its streets.you are constanmly jostled by mnustachoed beroes-not
paragoils of perfection sofar as the externalgifts of nature are con-
cer:ned--whiose auwar-thy comiplexionsa andi stuntet noeses continuailly
remind you cf the Tarar 'liardes of:the Steppes, suve w-hen a young
Cir'cassian, attired.in thxe dress of lus nxative ceoutry, gallops pat,
as elastiecof xnuvementit anti mani cf demneanour ns tbtotughu, instead

o? graîcin te cortege ef the czar, lue w'ere p;'pared'to do battîet
ifor the liberty cf' the ,Caucasus. Nothiing caniiispire a stronîger
wish that Uhe goodi cause .shîouldi previi ini the pre.senît struiggle

btetween these fearkss trihes and the overwhelming power cf the
Rusans,.thon the contriat beltweexn the tawnyr aspects cf the latterj
andi the chivalrous beauty andgthe graceful maxnhod cf the fermer.

Surely' the saume loe-e which, forpomnany ages, prevented thenmass-
as cf Pecrsla fromoaccupyinxg Spartaand Althezs, will nlot permtifit
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vancinîg power of Niebolas. is only necessary ta spend a few
days in St. Petersburg to become convinced that Russia is essen-
tially a military people, reing on her arms alone for her position
in the sle f tins,and hurried forward'by>a necessity of pro

gression to the establishment of a still increasing dominion. In

the cdfês e+ery second piê.sân is an officéÏ ;' àùd ,î îñ" evénik
on which Taglioni performs in-the Sylphide or the Nymph of the

Danube', you should visit.the Opera louse, bravos which resound.

on every side come frombearded lips, and the hands which are

used se unsparingly in 'sinnoning back the'danseuse are evid&ilj

more familiar with the pommel of a swordthan withthe instrument

of pence and widening, eivilizatioi. On this point their enthusi-

asm is unbounded. Cheer succeeds cheer, encore follows, encore,.

summons is repeatedafter summons, till the object of their congra-

tulation, after innumerable acknowledgnients of their favour, is at

last permitted te rest from ber labours.

The attention of the Russians to the services of religion, if one

might form an opinion-from the edifices dedicated ta its uses, is

not inferior te that of any other country on the continent. The

Cazan Church is a noble building, inferior of course te St. Peter's

or St. Paul's, but in many 'respects posessing merits of a.high

order. On our first visit toits interior we were deeplyimpressed

by it. Every thing conspired to raise a.solemn feeling-the open

foorsand sweeping colonnades, the imperfect light of the sacred

candies, the elevatedi penetralia, the dirm, pictures, tht sepulchral

voices of the priests, the kneeling figures, the solitary tomb,* and

the stained and tattered pennons drooping mournfully from the

majestic capitals of the granite pillars. What a painful impression

do these last leave in the mind! the eagles of the empire, the trium-

pliant emblems of dominiou, which in their flight had described an

arch froin France te Egypt, and bad ruled the current of vietorious

battles ut Jena and Austerlitz, Lodi and Marengo, the thunder-

bearing birds that swooped with imperial wing over the pyramids,

sinking nt last in the storms of a.Borealic winter. Ifthe contest

hiid ennobled their loss, ire could have forgotten their fate; but te

know that the symbols of Napoleon's ambition and suceess did not

vieltd t their destiny in a field of "locked lances ;" thetchivalry of

the second. Charlemagne arrayed against the tumultuous hordes of

the north ; but (a prey te the avenging elements) were wrung

from the hands of their vexillarie, "faithful in death,".by.a barba-

rous and cruel foc, (the standard of the tenth legion gracing the

ovation of the Hetman of the Cossacks,) is enough to recall inten.

fold strength the bitter tessons of the instability of fortune, of which

history is but an extensive chronicie.

STihe .tomb-of Kutuzoff is in this church.

Zrom the BHtish Magazine.

1ODNET CHURCI-.

I sat doin upon an old benîchx of heavy black oak in the reetor's

chaneel of lodnet Church. The day was very beautiful; it was

one of those mild and sunny.days that econe, mnimy of them toge-

ther, before the blackthorn blossoms and the sharp east wind sots

iii, making a second, thougli a short-lived winter. Through the

Gothic arch-way of the little chancel-door, all seemed bright and

cheerful iii the open air, the atmosphere full of golden light, the

springinggrass in the church-yard, the young fresh leaves just

opexinxg, the ceaseless caing of the busy rooks in the.high trees

about Hlodnet Hall, and the.sweet songs of a hundred joyous birds.

''ie solemn quietness and mellowed liglht writhin the church

were better suited to ny mood. I was thiuking of 1t ginald He-

ber. It was inthat clhurch that .ie had ledthe worship of the

great congregation, diiing the period of his ministry in England,

until he was made Bishop of Calcutta. How often bad his un-

tra velled heart turned te his beloved parishiioners in dear iod net;

and doubless tiat country church and the ld familiar faces there,
ha dofen anti often risen .p pbefore him, and been welcame2d with

blessingas froin his kind and loving heart. I thougeht of his fare-

well sermon in the midst of his sorrowing flock, and of the affect-

ing description given of his departure froin Hodnet. 'Froin

a range of high grounds near Newport, lie urned hack te.catch a
last view of his beloved Ilodinet ; and here the feelings.which he

liad iitherto suppressed lin tenderness to.others, burst forth uu-

restrained, and tue uttered the words which have proved prophetic,

that ' le shoul. return te it nu more ! As I thought of lim I

blessed tîat gracious 3laster, iho in cdlling his servant from

the charge of a few sheep in this quiet and remote spot, te

make im the shepherd of the Bocks npon a thousand. pas-

tures, liad so graciously fitted him for his ligh cal]ing, not onLy Le-
stowring upon him muany wplendid gifts, but those meek and iowly

<graces writheut wvhich ne gifts of genius ceuldi have mate him fit
te be the miniCster cf Hlm, who is at once xneek and lowly lu
heart, anti the G reat Shopherd and Bishop cf eut seuls. IDthought
cf that which bus always appearetd to me tht most blessedi assur-
ance cf his growth lu grace,a anti bis Tipenless for eternity, tht
prayer fcunîd after his departure ln bis bock of prirate devotionus.
Andi as I thoughît uxpon this prayer cf a contrite andi believinga
heart,. I felt huow manîycfthose whoe praise ReginaldIHeber for the
natur4l swveetness cf bis disposition ànd bis cIiaraçter, naturally
lovclv.ambng mcxn, bow many think nothing ocf that'dispsitionx and

thîat.vharaeter wehich distinguîislhed him as a renceed andi spiritùai

m n'beforeMis God. Hadebe rested in bisxnatural character, it

Might have~been said of him, "'And Jesus behlding hiM loved

him, and said unto him, One thing thou lackest ;" he did not,

howeyerrest in that, fair audamable character, but iras taught by

th Gospel to form bis opinion ofhimself, and on bis tomb it mighit

bave been wrilten, and written in sober truth, IlBlesséd are.tbe
óbTiiô5r iriff îfotbè Lth èeitigdöirf1ièïvdn.

On the side wall of the southern chancel, just beyond and

above tihe very spot wheie the good rector of Hodnet had so often

stood, is atablet of white marble, upon which the finely sh9 ped

head and intelligent features of Reginald ileber bave been cut in

-bold-relieftbyChauntrey."The'tablet" itself, and thefôlds-of:ricif-
drapery partly veiling it, are extremely elegan t. There is a long
inscription-too long for the monument of Heber, and two com-

monplace. I was glad, however, to find an English epitaph over

a mirlister of the Church of England, which the poor and unlearn-
ed of an Englishcongregation can read for thenselves.

I have had.more facilities than a mere visitor would have bad

for learning sometlhing of the history of Hodnet Church, but very

slender materials are to be found at the placeitself. Leland's des-
cription of it in one word exactly suits itnow !IlHodnet, a town-
lett." It is neither a village nor a town, but consists ef little
more tlian two.streetsof irregular buildings. At the upper end of
the higher street stands the church. The w bole chureh-yard and
many' parts of the"townlett" are beddet on.ahuge mass ofrock,
the old Ted sandstone which is often, I believe, a projecting stratum
in -this part of Shropshire. The church is builtof the same kind of
rock. Ther.e avetwo-small chapels of ease to the church of Hod-
net, for the parishitself is very extensive, and consists of thirteei
towntsh 4 s -; but the clergymen of the little churches of Mortonesea
and of WIeston .do not officiate inI Hodnet Church.

The work of-spoliation seems to have'been carried on at Hodnet
with a bold and reckless band during the rebellion. The rector,
Dr. Sohn Arnway, Archdeacon of Lichfield, being devotedly at-
tacied to the royal cause, iwas driven froi Hodnet by the garrison
of Wenn. His rectory and his books were burnt, and not merely
to the rector, and bis own personal possessions, did this persecution
extend,-the-church ias strippèd of its ancient me'morials, even
the registers wrere destroyed. Dr. Arnwiay bas related part of bis
sufferings in two'little pieces called "ixThe Tablet,' and " An
Alarm" ' Helost a large a fortune, which he did not lament in
his extreme pcnury, and never recovered either his books or papers,
but after being imprisoned and very ill-used, lie fled first to the
Hague and then to·Virgiia,- wvhere he diel in poverty before the
Restoration..

The spacious church is divided into two bibad aislesarid chancels
by a roi of sitpillats ,fiv'eof theirne cirèular and one octarxtuiàr,'
running lengthlways thèwhôlé extent of the bùldiing and suppo'rt-
ing five circular and tw'pointed arches; the capitals of the pillars
are without any ornement. The ceilings of the north and south
chancels are panelled with dark oal, ând small, but flowered,
bosses.

There la 1ittle tfiat is attractive either tothe. antiquary or the
man of elegant taste iu Hodnet Church. The font is very old and'
grotesque, but somee village painter has exertedhiis barbarous skill
to-spoil its old rough carving of griffns and other monste'rs, by a
smooth surface of White paint, smeared and striped with grey, In-
tended to represent marble. In the broad and lofty mullioned
window that fills up tihe whole eastern end of the northern chancel,
there'are one or two fragments öf coloured glass, ne more. Be-
neath -tiis wi-indow stands a rending des'k, cf c-arved oak, to which
sonie old books are fastened with ichlhins. But For and Jewell and
the other fe-ancient volumes aie now seldoe opened.

AI] needless now their weight, of massy chain,
Safe in themselves the once loved voeiks remain;
No-readers now invade their stillTtreat,
'None try to steal themx fromi their parent seat
Like ancient beauties they mnay now discard
Chains, bolta, and locks, and lie vithout a guar."

O-aithe south wall, but on the chancel irall igher '-up, are tu-o

Cther:monuments, the most simply elegant of any in the cliurch,
both possessing a melancholy interest; for they are memorials of
the graves of two yomng clergymen, Thomas'C uthbert Heber, and
Charles Cow-ley Cholînondeley, the first the yoaLnger brother, the

latter the husband of Reginald Heber's only sister.

Hodnet is n'orthy of notice as being the native parish of the fa-
mily of the H ills, of Hawkstone. The family vault, bearing the
date of -. n. 1500, is beneath the pavement of the north chancel.
Sir Rowland H1-ll, an ancestor of the jresent fai>ily, was born et

Hawkstone, in the parish off Hednet, in the reign of Henry the
Serenth. HIe was one cf tht most opnlent merchants of his time,
andi poasesseti immense wealth. Fuller lias given this flue'testimo-

nysto bis chai-acter,-" 'Eeing scensible thâtl bis great estate urus

gi'en him cf God,:it wastîis desire to'deraIt it tobis glory' ;" anti

he-seemns te bave acit accoiïdig l'e¯thia desire, for he wras not only>

pray-erful, cnscientious, onarawtochful; but distinguished for lhis

goodi deeds andi his-iijnificent spirit.
There at-e several mionuments in Hodinet Chu-ch sacred toethe

mermery' of memubers cf.thia family.
fIu acôrnner, suhere il cannot bë genéerally la seen, ls the'monu-

mental tablet cf Sir Riehard Hi]l1, the eider brother Iof ha gene-
ration cf wrhieb the late Réev. Rerlamnd H111ir as then the cnly'
su4ror.
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